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MAY USE OIL FOR FUEL

Oregon Short Llie and Other Rotdi Takt
Up tht Proposition.

WILL DEVELOP THE OIL FIELDS

I'nel Problrm la Xnt SnMsfnctorlly
Settled on Wcatrrn Line Orspltn

Activity In tlii AVyniiilnat

Milieu.

Tho Oregon Short Lino and other rail-

road running through Utah and Wyoming
aro taking an actlvo Interest In tho de-

velopment of tho oil fields of thoso states
with tho purpose) ot ultimately tiling oil
as locomotlvo fuel. The Bhort L.lno Is
particularly Interested In tho nue4lon

the fuel problem for tho wad has
not been thoroughly nettled satisfactorily
dosplto tho way the Wyoming mines aro
being opened.

At present tho Short Lino ofnclals aro
conducting nn Investigation of tho use of

oil as a fuel, with tho result that It has
been practically determined to use oil in-

stead of coal It tho fluid la found In largo
quantities near Its lino.

Tho discovery of great oil fields In Utah
and Wyoming would mean much to tho
railroads. In tho fuel Itom nlono It Is es-

timated that a 2D per cent reduction of
expenses could bo made. A railroad like
tho Short Line, with 1,000 miles of road,
upends $350,000 a year for coal, oven though
It owns Its mines. Heccnt testa on tho
Southern Pacific and Snnla I'o showed that
about 170 gallons of fuel oil equal ono short
ton of bituminous coal. Kxhaustlvo tests
worn mado on tho Santa Ko of tho relative
cost of tho two kinds of fuol on both freight
and passenger trains. With oil at 11.33 n
barrel the cost was found to be 14.4 cents
a mllo. The cost of coal under tho samo
conditions wis 23.2 cents a mile. Tho
dlffcrcnco In cost would Uo Iprs In Utah
owing to tho fact that both of tho principal
railroad systoms own their own coal mines.

The railroads liavo found that oil as n
fuel Is cloanor and that a supply can bo

carried sufficient to last from ono end to
the other of a division. Hut asldo from
tho uso of oil as a fuel for locomotives
and as a lubricant for rolling stock, tho
railroads a-- looking for tho lncrcaso In

tonnage. They flguro that tho oil must bo
transported from ono placo to another,
adding to their rcvonue, but In addition to
that cheap fuol means tho growth of man-

ufactures and the growth of manufactures
means an. Increase In the freight to bo

hauled.
Tho ono objection to oil as locomotlvo

fuol Is In the roaring nolsa mado by tho
forced draft of tho burners. Tho Southern
Pacific uses engines on portions
of Its California division and finds thla to
bo a serious drawback. Residents of tlio
suburban towns about San Francisco, whoro
trains pass at frequent Intervals through-
out tho day and night, aro up In arms
against tho oil burners, claiming that tho
terrific uolso they mako moro than offsets
the advantages of no smoko or sparks.

CHEYUNNH STOIIV ONLY A nilUAM.

I.ocnl oniolnla itput a Itrnmrknliln
Ynrn Circulated Oat 'Went.

A sensational atory from Choycnno to tho
effoct that tho Union Pacific was to be sued
for $25,000 damages becauso a conductor

a woman passenger Is declared to be
without foundation by General Mnuagor
Dickinson and General Solicitor Kelly.

With completeness of detail tho story
tells of tho alleged occurrence, which Is

said to havo taken placo on tho Overland
Limited between North Platto and Cheyenne
ono day last week. It goes on to Bay that
"seated Immediately back of tho woman was
an attornoy who had overheard tho conduc-
tor's language Ho went to tho rescuo nnd
after tho conductor had left gained her con
sent to tho instigation of a suit for damage
ngalnst tho railroad company nt tho earliest
opportunity. As a result a suit for damages
will be filed in tho Nebraska courts asking
for a judgment against tho Union Pacific
Ilallroad company ind tho Pullman Palaco
Car company for damages to tho amount of
J25.000. It Is said that the woman has
plenty of witnesses to provo her case In ad
dltlon to tho attorney.

"Tho ofnclals at Omaha were Informed of
what trarsptred and tho conductor was
called to Omaha to explain his actions.
Upon tho enrpot his record was shown up
in such a light that ho was summarily dis-

missed from tho service, transportation
back to his homo In North Platto even be
lng refused him. Ho had been In tho serv
Ice of tho company for n long period ot
time, and wai tho next man slated for
promotion to tho position of nsststunt su-

perintendent, It Is said. Slnco his dismissal
the discovery has been mado that there aro
many stories afloat concerning his intrigues
with women passengers whllo on duty. It
Is believed his. success mado him over
bold and led to his downfall."

Union Pacific ofnclals says there Is not
the slightest foundation for tho story. No
conductor haa been brought to Omaha and
dishonorably discharged uftor an Investiga-
tion, and tho officials aro at a loss to under-
stand how tho story started, which has
been given great prominence in tho western
papers.

COUNTRY FETE IN DUNDEE

Yonnic People of Kountin Memorial
Cli arch Take Ponaennlou of

Trefa .Summer Home.

The apncloua veranda and lawn of the
summer rosldenco of Rev. and Mrs. Edward
V. Trofz, at 4030 California street, presented
a gala appoarenco last evening, tho occasion
being a country foto given by tho young
peoplo of Kountzo Memorial church for tho
benefit of tholr Christian Endeavor socloty.

Oay colored Japaucso lanterns wero sus-
pended across the lawn which was furnished
with rugs, comfortable chairs and corners.
At ono aldo wero nrrnr.gcd tho refreshment
tables which wero prettily decorated with
goldon rod nnd thistle and here tho young
men- served Ico cream, cako and root beer.
Tho main part of the yard was clear and
thero wore ovor 200 young people dropped
tho liandkerchlof, played bllndman's buff
and. othor games, Tho evon- -

Ing's cntortnlnracnt won under the man
agement of Misses Nelllo Schonlau, Anna
Nlolsen, Irono Swain, Emma Worm, Mossrs,
E. R. Coolc and C. II. Slevers with tho as
distance of their hospltablo host and host
csa, a most enjoyable evonlng was provided.

Draantery Cured Without the Alii nf
n Doctor.

"I am Just up from n hard spell of tho

flux" (dysentery), says Mr. T. A. Pinner, a
umtt known merchant ot Drummond, Tenn.

"I used one small bottlo of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
waa cured without having a doctor. I con-

sider It tho best cholera raedlclno In the
world." Thero Is no nood of employing a

doctor when this remedy Is used, for no
inMor ran nrcscrlbo a better medlclno for

nnmnuint In nny form, either for

children or adults. It never falls and Is

pleasant to take. For salo by all drug
gists.

Scad articles of incorporation., notices of

stockholder' meetings, etc., to m
We will jive tbem proper legal Insertion.
Telepbona 2J.

Dr. Tries. 1513 Dge street. Pf?"""1 ft
riti.niiifl or voilicii. imci n .

three weeks from tho city,
and resumed his practice.

I

has returned

MISS HOWE TALKS OF WORK

Her Suimtkh nn Niipcrlntrndrii t

Children's Drimrtturiit nt
Hull IIihikc, (;iIl'HK.

Miss Qcrtrudo Howe, superintendent cf
the children's work of Hull House, Chicago.
Is the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mm.
James Howo of 1323 South Twenty-sevent- h

street. She Is spending her vacation hero

anl will return to Chicago on Monday o

enlor upon her seventh year among tho
children of ono of tho most famous Insti-

tutions of tho world.
Miss Howo speaks enthusiastically of her

work at Hull House and of children's work
In general, expressing It as her opinion

that tho training of children does not begin

early enough, especially among tho class
being reached by tho Juvenllo clubs and In-

dustrial classes, who contract habits and
Impressions that they cannot overcome in
years while running the streets between
tho ages of 2 and 4.

"I find among theso llttlo people most
appalling conditions and habits that could
scarcely bo believed by those who are not
working among them constantly," sho said,
"and after careful thought and study I havo
decided to open a baby kindergarten for
chlldron from 2 to 4 years ot ago." These
classes aro to bo opened Immediately upon
her return to Chicago. Miss Howe's duties
Include tho management of over 700 chil-
dren, in which she has tho assistance of
seventeen women,

Miss Howo Ih tho originator and president
of tho Clean City club, which has attracted
national attention. Tho organization has

i members, which 200 aro the 1877. The the applicant
grown paople. Tho Chicago Visiting Nursea'
association and tho nurses of tho Presby
terian hospital aro Interested members.
Rny school has 300 children enrolled In tho
club nnd tho others aro tho children of
Hull House neighborhood. It Is Miss
Howo's ambition to extend tho work to n
city movement when sho returns to Chi-

cago. Sho has a wldo correspondence from
other cities wishing to orgauUo similar
clubs. Among these aro Salt Lako City and
iloston.

The fact that Hull Houso has no kitchen-garte- n

among Its classes has often attracted
comment, and In speaking of this Miss
Howo said that sho did not regard such
classes practical with tho Hull Houso chil-

dren unless thev could do tho actual work
In tho living rooms ot tho residents under
tho supervision of nn expert. Miss Howo
docs not discourage the kltchcngarten In

other places, however, but believes It a good
thing.

In spcnklng of her work Miss Howo said
that thu secret of her success with children
lay In tho fact that sho had never disap
pointed a child and In consequence their
cnntldcnco In her was unlimited. Sho be-

lieves It a great mistake for such work to
bo takon up by organizations dependent
upon tho personal work ot Its members, for
unless there Is somo systematic, unfniltng
provision for tho conduct of tho classes tho
children aro going to ho disappointed and
tho work rendered Ineffectual.

MUs Howo says that sho has found the
cities of the west much more ready to take
up this lino ot work than tho eastern cities.

years.

The JSortlnvemern J.lne,
$12.05,

ST. PAUL AND RETURN.
Aug. 10-3- 1.

DULUTII AND RETURN,
$16.95,

Aug. 10-3- 1.

HOT SPRINGS AND RETURN,
Aug. 10-3-

$18.40.
DEADWOOD AND RETURN,

$21.25.
Aug. 10-3- 1.

LOUISVILLE AND RETURN,
Aug. 24-2- 6,

$21.50.
CLEVELAND AND RETURN,

Sept. 0,

Less than halt fare.
VERY LOW RATES

to the
BUFFALO EXPOSITION.

CITY OFFICES,
1401-14- FARNAM ST.

Pishing nnd Hunting.
The angler will find In Utah ample oppor-

tunities to lndutgo In his favorite sport.
The mountain streams aro stocked with
gamy trout and tho but llttlo less gamy
black bass abounds In the waters ot Utah
lake. In season good duck hunting can
be had or. Utah lake, the Jordan and around
tho pools and lagoons of the Salt Lake val-

ley. On the mountain sides grouse are
plentiful and larger game can bo found cn
tho mountain ranges of tho Uintah and
Uncompahgrc reservation.

For tlmo-table- s, folders, Illustrated books,
pamphlets descriptive of the territory tra
versed or any information, apply at city
ticket office, 1324 Farnam street; telephone
316

WILCOX GOES TO THE CAMP

Commander of the Xelirnaltn Grand
Armr Join Ilia Cnmrndca nt

Hastings.

Major Wilcox, commander ot tho Grand
Array of the Republic of the Department of
Nebraska, returnod Monday evening from a
trip to New York and loft yestorday morning
for Hastings, whoro tho annual reunion ot
tho department Is In progress. Speaking ot
tho progress mado In arranging for the
special train of tho Nebraska department
to tho national encampment at Cleveland,
ho said that from reports received from
all parts of the state, there would bo a
larger number attend this encampment than
have attended a similar affair In recent

At tho reunion this wock the final ar
rangements will bo complotcd for the at
tendance of tho Nebraska veterans and It
Is believed that a largo number who have
not at this time announcod their Intentions
will concludo to Join their comrades on
tho trip.

For Whooplnir Cough.
"Roth ray children were taken with

whooping cough," writes Mrs. O. E. Dutton
ot Danville, 111. "A small bottlo ot Foley's
Honey and Tar cured the cough and saved
mo a doctor's bill."

Ask your druggist or glovo dealer about
powdor. A great economy In

hot weather. Cures excessive porsplratlon
saves gloves, parasols and flno dress

goods. No dross shields needed If you use It.

MIN.MCSOTA STATU PAIR.

September to 10.
In addition to all other good reasons for

visiting Minnesota during tho first ten days
In Scptemter tho Minnesota state fair affords
ono of the best, Extraordinary attractions
havo beon procured for this state fair and
tho Northwestern line havo announced ex
ceedingly low rates from Omaha and points
on their lino In Iowa and Nebraska to St
Paul, Minneapolis and the Superiors for
September 1 to 10.

31.
Tickets on salo dally with limit October

Seo any agent of tho Northwestern line
for further particulars.

J. R. RUCHANAN,
General Passenger Agent.

It brings relief powdor.
your druggist. If your foot trouble
try It.

Nothing UcNo-Ma- y powder for ex
cesitvo perspiration of hands or fcot; post
tlvely cures tender swollen feet, corns
aud bunions.

Ask
you

like

and

TTTE OMAHA DAILY J1EE: A IT GUST 28, 1901.
OltHAT S.U.IJ AT IIOSTON STOItlJ.

A HIk. l'urchnne ot Stnmpeil I'lllnrr
Toon nnd Fmir Wilton IlnK.

ON SALK TODAY.
10,000 stamped pillow tops In alt tho lat-

est designs, stamped on cretonne, ticking,
denim, basket weaves, etc., made to sell
as high as $1.00 each; on salo tomorrow,
front and back, for 15c.

$s.oo wilton nuas. $1.25.
Wo also offer tomorrow 1,000 fancy Wil-

ton rugs worth up to $5.00, handsomely
fringed, at $1.25 each. These have been dis-

played in our front show windows and aro
the grandest lot of rugs ever placed on
spoclal sale In Omaha. A big bargain at
$1.25 each.

IIOSTON STORK, OMAHA,
J. L. Ilrandcls & Sons, Proprietors.

Selling Rogers, Pcet & Co. Men's Clothing.

H0EY YUEN CAN VoTe SOME

Omnlin linn n Chinese llcntdent "Who

I Ulliclhlc to Take I'nrt In
Politic.

There Is ono'Chlncso resident of Omaha
who Is entitled to vote. This fact was not
known to tho officers of tho government
until Monday afternoon, when Hoey Yuon
mado application to havo his passport

so that ho would be permitted to
visit China. When tho papers were pre-

sented to tho collector of the port It de-

veloped that Yuca was born Fran-

cisco on tho second day of tho fourth
month of the reign of Kwang Sul, which Is

taken by the collector to mean sometime In

nn- - nvr nnn of year papers

5

asked for wero those necessary to identify
him as tho actual person ho purports to be.

,n Interesting discussion as to tlio
political standing of Hoey Yuen followed
tho discovery of tho plnco of fits birth anu
persons in tho oincc cxprcsscu uivergms
opinions. Tho matter was setticu to tuo
atlsfactlon of all concerned by rererenco

n decision of the United Slates supremo
court In tho case of Wong Kim Ark, who

that court presented facts similar to
those In tho caso of tho Omaha resident.
In that caso It was held that n native born
person whose paronts were denizens of the
country, not naturalized, not holding posi-

tions under foreign governments as am
bassadors or consuls, were Ipst facto citi
zens of tho United States, having all of the
powers nnd privileges of other citizens;
that this caso followed tho common law of
England and that tho constitution of tho
ountry granted to congress no power to

alter tho common law on this point.

or the fl. A. It. Uiieiimi'iucnt nt
Cleveland.

In September very low rates will bo in
ffect from Chicago via the Lako Shore &

Michigan Southern railway. No other line
ffords equal service. Morning, afternoon

and evening trains at convenient hours. G.

R. folder on application to F. M.
Ryron. O. W. A., Chicago, or M. S. Giles, T.

A., Chlcngo.

For exccsslvo
May powder.

perspiration try Re-N-

l.nUc ouobojl.
The Ideal eummor resort. Quickly and

lastly reached from Omaba via the Milwau-

kee railway, tho only through line.
Cttr office, 1G04 Farnam street.

Re powder brings relief to tender
feet.

sent

A Gentlemen's
Shoe

"rJT)"J3SDAY,

Tht Ntttltton Shot
for Gintltmen.

Tho greatest of all shoes style exclusive
each a paco setter for all makers designed

by nrttets mado by skilled workmen tho
acknowledged shoo for men 30 styles
price,

$7, $6 and $5
for salo at this store only.

MEN'S SHOES Showing the new exten
sion soles, military heels, all the leathers,
rope, cross and box stitch,

'
$3.50, $3 and $2.50

MEN'S SHOES $1.C0 the best value ever
shown made for railroad men, worklngmon,
mechanics every pair warranted. Price
$1.50.

THE ROCHESTER SHOE CO.,
1515 Douglas St.

-5i

Important to Amateur
Photographers

Wo have Just compiled the most
complete catalogue of photo material
ever Issued In this country. Ooodn
and prices nre strictly up to date and
nil tho latest novelties are Included
If jo'.' are Interested, call or send for
copy.

bpclal sate on albums for next tew
days.

THE ROBERT

DEMPSTER COMPANY
1215 Purnaiu Street.

Wholesalo and retail dealers In Pho-
tographic Material.

Sbrader's
Fig Powder

The giver of health and
strength a medicine that has

the power to expell the poison
from the system and prevent
appendicitis, 1m8 the right to 'be
in every home. It is a cure for
constipation and gall stones.
Doctors can send .for samples
Address,

W. J, Shrader Medicine Co.,
New York Room 10, No. 30 East 4tt 3t.
or 1602 N. 2tth St.. Omaha. Neb.

TRIXY TRIES COUNCIL BLUFFS
'

Police on Track of Colored Woman
Accused of HoIiMiik llurllimton j

(In.) Man of II Ik .Money.

The police havo learned that Immediately
after the robbery of Frank Schaffer of

la., Monday night Eva Eugllsh, alias
Trlxy, an Inmate of the Haley resort, dis-

appeared. Johnson Jordan, her lover,
dropped out of sight nt the name time, and
It was ascertained that they crossed tho
river to Council Muffs. Tho authorities of
Council li! tiffs havo been furnished with
their description nnd If they aro found thero'
they will be arrested at once, but tho ophi-- l
Ion provatls that they havo taken a train I

for tho cast. i

Chief Donahue, as a direct result of this
robbery, has Issued an order that all un-
savory resorts kept by colored women on
lower Dodgo street bo "cleaned out" nnd
their keepers nnd Inmates given tlmo to
lcavo the city.

There aro still thirty or moro colored
women In Jail, arrested In connection with
the Schaffer robbery, but as was expected,
Schaffer was unable to Identity nny of them.
The pollco despair of recovering tho stolen
money.

skin fowt rar facial massage.
cream softens and whitens

hands and face. A. Mayor Co., 220 Bee
building. Consultation frco from 2 to 4
dally.

Knee

scat
A

pair
pair wear

of Jlllllnerj- - Stork.
At Columbus, 2 p. m., Saturday,

August 31, MOL Tho Royal millinery stock,
consist ng of millinery goods nnd notions,
to be sold nt public or private salo In bulk.

la n clean stock ot goods nnd a flno
location for a good milliner. C. J. Garlow,
Attorney for Owners,

Publish your legal nott.i in The
Dec Telephone 233.

1

'

For tlcd feet

Do Animals Think?"
Asks n Iloston Not all of the
Tho one thnt occiples the end sent In
street car und compels men nnd women
e'llmli over his big feet never thinks.
It did renllzo what u hog It Is.
Sl.W TEMPTATION TONIC
$1.00 CRAMER'S KIDNEY CURE
$1.00 PEUL'NA
Sl.oo Iler's Whlfky
jl.ou llu-Cn- n llatr Tonic

Uncle Sam's Tobacco euro
$1.00 West liraln and Ncrvo trentmcnt

Bic Gem C'ntnrrh Powder ,.
50c llirney's Cnt.trrh Powder
50c Diarrhoea Cordial
60c of Figs

, 35c ciisiuria
I fr'c Mnlted Milk

60c M.'llen's Food
$2.00 Carl Cramer's Tansy

. nnd Pennyroyal PUN $1

SCHMEFER'S Cut Pries

Vl. 747, Cmr. tflth and
to part ot llr.

PIANOS SELLING FAST AT OUR

GREAT MONEY SAVING SALE
Pianos of the highest grade, time-trie- d and

world-wid- e reputations, are being sold at prices ordinarily
asked for commercial and unknown instruments. We
still a number of non-catalogu- and odd style pianos

Ave are offering at the following prices:
Worth
Worth now IW5
Worth now 298
Worth now 215
Worth .?,()(), now 1S5

Wc sell now plnnos worth $230 for $1CS; $3 down nnd $5 per month.
number of old pianos taken In exchange, $10, $30, $60 nnd Now

Vosc, Emerson, Chase, Ivors Pond and Stcger.

SGHM0LLER& KLLER,
The Old Reliable Piano House

1313 Farnam St, Omaha. Telephone Open Evenings.
Branch 337 Broadway, Council Bluffs. Tel. 378.

Great Sale School Suits

$3.98

50c

Week Money.
Our purchase of 5,000 boys' and children's

suits at COc on tho dolar ua to glvo you
thoso bargains.

$1.50

$1.98

for Pants
scams, fkCl

and kneo, and IB
not rln. Trill.now given forthat don't

Neb.,

Weekly

powder.

pnper.

would

Malt

Root,

Drug Store.
Chios-- .

Goods tfellvarad I'REK

with

have
that

000, now 100
500,
425,
.5(),

upwards. Steln-wa- y,

1625.
Iowa

This -S- ave Half Your

onnbloa

Kliaranteed

for Boys' $2.50 Knee Pants Suits
mndo of all wool fabrics, double-breaste- d

for Boys' $3.00 K'ncc Pants Suits
axes Z to IS years, mail in vestco
aallnr nnd douhle-brciiste- d styles, of
all wool inutorlals.
for Boys' $4.50 Knee Pants Suit- s-

made slnRlo nnd double-breaste- d

scums, warrantedto rip.

for Boys' $5.00 and $6.00 Suits Doublo-breaete- d

and thrco picco btyles made of tho finest
domestic fubrics.
Boys' Mndo

Syrup

Cotton

with
double jtf

every
well.

.nle

TIiIb

$1.00

stvlca.

with

for Boys' $2.00 School Suits
ages 3 to 16 years. In vosteo
and double-breaste- d Btyloa

mndo of good serviceable
materials.

m.
n

t
If

Tie
75.
75c
753
75c
503
17c
S02

0
23c
40c
2C
40j
40o

.CO

a, W.
anr

&

to

It

A

not

Final Week of UaVllEftl'
Our Gnat

$5.00 SUIT SALE
Marvelous bargains for a few days longer your last chance

at these splendid values. We have never offered such bargains
we could hardly give greater ones. Come hero this week aud

41?

remarkable

pick out any one of (500 line, light colored
cheviot, tweed and cassimere suits. DON'T
judge these suits by their price at present
rather by what they used to be 10, $12.50
and ijlu they aren't "has beens" you know,
just broken lots C flfl
now DiUU
MEN'S AND YOUTHS' TROUSEliS at
prices so low that you will simply say: "Do
them up, I'll take them." Worth $2.50 to

15.50 on sale at 1.25, $2.50 "JC
and ViO
OUR NJ3W FALL LINES of suits and over-
coats are arrjving every day. They repre-
sent the best work of the most particular and
reliable wholesale tailors in America such
as the Stein-Bloc- h Co., Ilackett, Carhart &

Co., Hart, Schaffner & Marx and show an advancement and de-

velopment in read-to-wea- r clothing that was not possible a few
years ago.
Let us put a suit or overcoat aside for you many of these choice
patterns are exclusive. Wee call your special attention to our
magnificent line of thes suits made of best imported and domes-

tic silk mixed worsteds, cassimeres and plain vicunas the kind
your high-price- d merchant tailor will charge to 00 fory 'r 15.00, 20.00 and 25.00

WATCn FOR THE GREAT OPENING FUR SALE.

HAYDEN BROS.
SELLING THE MOST CLOTHING IX OMAHA.

Boys' Clothing
Our

ing display without
the most

Omaha,
cupies more space and
contains more variety
than any other

garment
WUJll) maun ill u ui jr nuunii

mitJ ovroy variety of nmlorial, and
u mnlitinu nrn uni'h ns nioiliHrs

VLIU

want moat. Thero is nothing shoddy, nothing indif-fon- t,

nothing cheap, but is cheap because it is good.
We are prepared to meet the wants of school

boys' as fast as come.
Dependable clothing all through, dependable prices

all through.

School Sviits
$1.25 Up

See the big corner window.

HHIiiaWUIMUlMltUimMI

High Grade
Dress Goods

In order to be nblo to jiurchnKo koo 1s rlbl you mum hnvo tho outlet. Wa
linvo both. TIiIh rIvoh hs tlio mlvatitaBn over tho smaller morclmnts us wo riur-oIiu- pc

direct from tho mills In original If wo had to purchusa
from the middleman, nn tho small dealer hns to do, con&cmicntly wo wmild Imvo to
ndvnike tlio prltu accordingly. Wo will niiiim you tho prlco on a few dross t;uoda
that wo know aro Hold In this town, as wo havo their jamplcs.

Other merchants' price. Our prlco.
Sollcls, nil colors $1.50 .93
Sollcls, nil colors $1.75 $1.25
l'runcllns $1.25 $ .85
Domestic Cheviots J1.50 .03

IN THE ROOM
All summer goods must i:o In order to

Roods The InrRpst and llnest ever seen In
3c. All our dimities, orRandlcs nml wnsh
on this sale at 5c yard. 33,000 yards of rco
Untlstcs, organdies, etc., worth up to

15c yard, will ko nt 3'(4e.
Dimities, orRandles, batistes, white

Roods, etc., that sold up to 50c yard, will
Bo at Gn yard.

IlcmnniilH of 10c percales, 3VJc.
Kemnar.ts oC iuc wash Roods ut 4c.
Itcmnantu of percales, worth :5c,at 5c.
Short lengths of tine Imported Imitation

Flannel, In lengths from 2 to 10
yards, some have border.), for kltncnas
und dressing sacqucti, and nro worth laoyard, our price 10c.

Dross Goods in the
Bargain Room

line worsteds, fancys, all thla
year's worth 23c, nt 12Hc.

fancy stripes nnd plaids, sold nt
20c, will bu at 15c.

serges In nil sell nt Jc,
nt 19c.

henriettns, all colors, 25c.
strictly nil wool Uerman henri-

ettns, ut 30c.
IJIack satin berbers, worth 75c yard, 30c.
$1.00 line fancies, will ko at 10c.

lino luavy suitings, worth $10per yard, 5 yards In pattern, cntlro pat-
tern lor $2.us.

Meats and Lards
No. 1 sugar cured picnic hams, SijC.
Good salt pork, 7',fc.
Chipped dried beef, IGc.
lo-ll- i. palls pure lard, $1.05.
Veal loaf, per can, Oc.

Cheese Sale
Iowa creamery eheeso, per lb., 10c.
York statu cheese, per lb., IGc.
McLaren's Imperial cheese, per Jar, 10c.
Sup Sugo cheese, each. 8c.

Grocery Bargains
Granulated corn meal, per sack, 15c.
Oil sardines, per can. 6c.
Three sacks tablo salt. 10c.

sauce, per bottle, 12l,ic.
Three large bottles Tomato Catsup, 23c.
Concentrated lye, per can, 6c.
Lnrgo Hedlnnd prunes, per lb.. 8 c.

Orland evaporated peaches, Vlic.
Ooldcn evaporated peaches, 1c.
King evaporated apples, 12l,4c
California evaporated pears, 10c.
Large muscatel rulslns, 10c.

Tea and Coffee Sale
Wo eell tho best grndo of coffee In

Omaha.
Arabian Morhn, 31c.
Jnvn n.id Mocha. 33',5c.
Kpicuro hlend Java-Moch- a, 25c.
Jamosa Juva-Mnch- a, 20c.
We sell good coffee for much leas.
Golden Illo, 15ijc.
Santos blend, 12VSo.

Crown blend, 11c.
Common lllo, 10c.

HAYDEN

Boys' Clothe
is

question ex
tensive in ocv

house.
Every is made to

aujiu,
in

v " - " " ' ' ' "

the
they

cuhck-wher- eus

WEDNESDAY BARGAIN

French

stylet,

colors,

London

mako room for our fall stock of plec
Omaha. All our IGc batistes will go nt
goods that sold up to 6uu yard, will g

as to select from.
strictly nil wool suiting, worthl

50c, nt 31c.
union llnnnels, nil colors, Una

weight, nt 10c.

French llunnels, strictly all wool, at 25ag

Boys' Clothing
$8.50 long pants, wool, OSc.
$1.50 long p.mts. cloth, 60c.
Hoys' $2.50 cloth suits, nt Sic.
Hoys' $5.00 cloth suits, $1.45.

Furnishing Goods
Closing out till summer goods.
Ladles' 15c vc?ts, 40.
Hoys' 25c suspenders, 10c.
Men's 25c suspenders, Sc.
Men's 60c oummer underwear, to c'.os

10c.
Men's 10c half hose, 4c.
Men's 15c half hose, 7Wc
Men's lino Jl.uo summer, soft bosorfl

shirts, detached collars und cuffs, '.Oc.
Men's extra heavy work shirts, wortH

75c. at 20c.
Men's 6tv work shirts, all colors, dnrfc

und IKIit, at 19c.

Last Call on Hammocks.
A broken Mocha und Java, 'He
ICxu.i choice Japan ten, only 45c.
Sun-cure- d Japan tea, for Ico tea, 35c.
Kngllnh breakfast, u choice drink, 330.
Moymio gunpowder, first crop, 3Se.
First crop Japan ten sittings, 10c.

Candy Department
All our own mako from granulated turar

only. Tho llncst oils and pure vegetable
colorings.

Peppermint kisses, 6c pound.
Cloves' Casslen, 7'c.
Lemon Dips, 8V4c
Fancy l'eur Drops, flc.

Old-tim- e Cut Stick, 6c.
Fancy Mixed Chocolato Caramels an(t

Creams, Sc.
Fine Cream Mixed, 15c. . ,

Chocolate Maple Cream, 26c. (

Chocolate Fudge, 15c.
Cream Drop, 16c.
Almond Cream Dainties, nsinrted, 23c lh
Hose Ci earns, 26c 11).

Butter
Fancy separator creamery, 20c,
Choice dairy, a good table butter, 16e.
Country butter, a good cooking butteiv

J2Hc
Kggs, wc guarantee them to bo strict!

fresh.

Cracker Sale
Ginger en3ps, 5c.
Ontment crackers, Cc.
Graham crackers, Cc,
Frosted cream crackers, 6c.
Orange sweet crackers, Sc.

BROS

A Valuable Watch
fhould only bo rppnlred by an export. We employ only skilled)
workmen and when you allow us to repair your watch It will
bo done correctly. Mvory watch should bo looked over and ollefl

t least onco a year. We nlto repair and manufacture Jewelry,

Mawhlnney & Ryan Co.,
Jewelers and Art Stationers, Itth and Dou(la
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